MW: Yeah, new writer of an kind—the houldn’t agonize over pitch letter. Write the
thing itelf. Pitch letter, a with propoal, are not reall a form.

e’re jut a tool. ure,

the’re ueful in their wa, ut if ou can write a great piece or a great poem or a great
tor or a great chapter, then keep doing that.

KA: I think new writer do get hung up on thoe detail.
MW: I mean, I’m not aing a good letter in’t ueful. I got an email aout three ear

ago from a concert pianit in elgium named Leona Francome. he aid he had ought
a ook I pulihed, Āe Great War  the cartoon journalit Joe acco, a one-of-a-kind

ook: a wordle, 20-foot-long drawing of the ⩧�rt da of the attle of the omme. o I
get thi email from her and it aid he had ought acco’ ook and loved it and he felt

awkward writing, ecaue he pent 30 ear eentiall plaing chuert for a living ut

he’d een working for ear on thi piece of writing aout one war een from an unuual
angle, like Joe acco’ ook wa, and would I take a look at it?

he aid it wa aout the attle of Waterloo a told  a rait. I would never have aid I
wa in the market for entient rait ⩧�ction, ut—ou know, it wa jut a great email. I

alo liked that he aid, “I’m not ure what thi i,” which I alwa think i a great thing
to a aout a piece of writing. I think often a piece of writing doen’t jie with our

tpical diviion of ⩧�ction or non⩧�ction, or ⩧�t into an particular genre or whatever. A
an editor would, getting an email like that, I wa like, Yeah, end it right on! It wa

called Āe age of Waterloo, and I loved it from the ⩧�rt paragraph—I thought it wa an

exceptionall ditinctive and ver moving ook, one that reminded me of Annie Dillard

and arr Lopez ook from a long time ago that were ⩧�ction on the edge of non⩧�ction

with a lightl philoophical cat of mind and a real engagement with the natural world.
And it wa hort; I love hort ook. It wa 40,000 word, which I think i a eautiful
thing. Anwa, happil m colleague hared m high feeling for it.

ough the pent

month hopping pat m oﬃce door after that. (I’m prett ure the were making fun of
me, and mae the till are…) ut I wa ver proud of that ecaue he had pulihed
nothing et in magazine.

KA: When wa thi pulihed?
MW: For the 250th anniverar of Waterloo, of coure.
KA: You’ll have to remind me when that wa.
MW: 2015! And the cover i eautiful. We have a faulou art department here.
deigned  Charlotte trick, who i one of the et deigner in America.

i wa

KA: Let’ get down to the nitt gritt on what we were jut talking aout with our
Waterloo rait; what are ou looking for, or not looking for in a ook?
MW: I think I’ve done m entient rait ook for m life.
KA: How do ou know what’ going to e a ook for ou, including that ook?
MW: I don’t know ahead of time ut I know almot immediatel. I can feel it. I’m ure
ever editor i thi wa.

ere’ a feeling—ou tart tring to turn the page too quickl,

ecaue ou get o excited aout it. Certainl, it’ a ound on the page thing. I think,
trangel, it’ ver hard for writer to ound like themelve on the page.

at take a lot

of work and I often feel like I reall know thi peron reall well, even if the’re not

